Dear Coach:

The Sportsmanship Committee was established to help maintain a high standard of play for the Blue Valley Recreation baseball and softball program. We are asking that each team elect one parent or coach to serve as a committee member. When we have a complaint about a particular coach, we will ask that someone go watch one of his/her games for about 3 innings and report on it. Intervention is not part of the duties, members will only be asked to write down their observations and report them to us. Additional information will be emailed to all participants in May (email will be the primary form of contact).

As the head coach of the team, please find an assistant or other interested parent on the team (you may also elect to do it yourself) and have that person fill out this form and mail or fax it back to BVRC by April 10.

Committee Member’s Name____________________________________________________________

Coach’s Name_____________________________________________________________________

Team Name______________________________________Grade___________Boys or Girls (circle one)

Home Phone________________________ Day Phone_______________________________

* Email________________________________________________________________________
( * this is the primary form of contact – please print clearly)

Blue Valley Recreation Commission
9701 W. 137th Street
Overland Park, KS 66221
Fax: 685-6031
www.bluevalleyrec.org